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or semi-annual- ty until . stock is paid
for The agreeAient will proves that Gale Sweeps Coast I

ARTICLES FILEDHAVLEY REQUESTS if a majority of the stock has not been
subscribed by Jahuary X. 1324. the trus

The ocean storm is bringing a heavy
rainfall - for - Western Oregon and
Washing torv according to forecast is-

sued by the weather office. .
- The 70-m- ilc gale on the Oregon coast
is the heaviest of the season. An-
other gale of 4 miles velocity was
recorded on the coast earlier this week.

Of Oregon; Phone
Wires Are Wrecked

Clatsop Budget Is
Slightly Beducedj

.;. :-

- Approval Is Given
Astoria, Dee., 3. Five hundred Clat

tees shall retur alt agreements ana
money. , ; , .' ; 1 -FOR COMPAQIONFORMATIO "The agreement - also i will stipulate
thai the governor! secretary and treas-
urer of state andl the mayor, and citysop county taxpayers, - meeting at the

courthouse today,', by an almost unani HOLD 1927 FAIR commissioners , olj Portland and e the
commissioners of Multnomah countyASTORIA'S LOSS
will be elected to thte board of directors

mous-vot- approved the 1223 budget
levy for vthe county. 'amounting".
$429,742.(4, exclusive of the state tax.

' , GALE HITS 3TEWPOBT
Newport. Or-,- , Dec; SOL Newport Is

experiencing the heaviest storm of the
season. 'A terrific southwest gale hit
the place about, noon. . the wind con-
stantly increasing in violence and esti-
mated at 70 mileo per hour. ; Early this
evening electric light poles and wires
went down and the town is in total
darkness. - .

January Clearance
: . , Sales ,

ALL DEPARTMENTS 5

Men, Woiiten, Children
. .. ; :. FOR MEN

Bojjderi s Brobn Calf High Shoes. 3 &Q O F

Thii'Wril will onnlnlllt of a mlnimt-j- n

F. Beach Elected President of 25 directors and the remaining diThe levy, as approved by the . tajc-ruv-ri

fnr mmi'iir Tear, is ao--Congressman Wants Sending of

Gales of intense velocity swept the
North Pacific ' coast Saturday night,
wrecking wires and light poles in cities
on "the Oregon coast, and carrying ' a
deluge of- rain into the interior. - '

, Reports were received oy the dis-
trict weather 'office that a gate of 7ft
miles velocity swept over the mouth
of the" Columbia river from the south-
east at p. m. Newport and other
coast cities sent 'advice that a gale of
similar velocity " struck - the Oregon
coast at about the same time. - '
' ' The weather office Issued warnings
for a southeast storm at 4 o'clock Sat-
urday ' afternoon for all North Pa-
cific seaports and southwest warnings

-- for the ports between . Eureka
and Cape Mendocino.

nrn(miil sasAfl lem than the budget rectors win be eiectta - oy tne stock-
holders. . L

adopted for this year, which amounted vof $5,000,000 Corporation
.Stock Must Be Sold by 1924.

Delegation to Capital Delayed
Until Needs Are Detailed. Souvenir Hunters

i Break , Stalactites

to $448,742.54 .but ' which amount' was
reduced about $H,000 "by receipts be-

fore the 1922 levy was made.
A concerted but fruitless effort was

made: by members of the recently or-

ganised Clatsop County Tax Relief as-

sociation during the : budget meeting

: CXTT MANAGER URGED v
Salem, Dec "SO. A paid Managerial

form of government for Salem is ad-
vocated by George E. - Halvorsen, who
retires as mayor January 1 after two
years of service.- - w .:..

Rebirth' of the plan for an expositionWashington. Dec 30. (WASHING Un Oregon in 1927 was announced SatTON BUKEATJ OF THE JOURNAL) urday following tne incorporauon or a
"World's Electro-Industri- al exposition In Oregon Caves
company" at Salem for $5,000,000. Artitoday to lop off the budget a wuu oi

i9t aaa inrJndin? the following items; cles of incorporation : have been ' Cled
by Eugene E. Smith,: chairman of the.tarket roads $JJ42-20- . paving Ne-hale- m

Valley road $50,000,; naval base
Medfordi ' Iee. 30 Frank Patter-

son spoke at a forum of the Med ford
Chamber rof Commerce regarding vanexecutive committee of the incorpora

tors, if? :..Z:y-i- f y"f ' "V'V ': i- iroad $4000, machinery I3BOO, painung
and reriairs on machinery $1000, labor

Pointing oat that "there is a differ-
ence between sympathy , and appropri- -

0nsr;and that Astoria "asks reUef
bf at new character. Bepresefitatire
siawley has mailed a Ion- - letter of ry

to citizens of Astoria upon which
' jto ' base an effort for federal leglala- -
i fckm. ' i:-

He has suggested that the proposed
toending-- of a delegation of Aatorians to

f (WashissTton be delayed until his letter
Vfo hBn MTidrfarMf m ttiafr full . t

dalism that." last season marred the
beauty iof Oregon caves. The

4- Announcement was made that tircne-dlate- ly

after the filing of paper? on inand materials for toot . house $1400.
corporation and policy a meeting , of "' '

...

f sWes.,NOlV:. fPU.Vtf wt.
r - . - .

Boyden and Banister's Oxfords, brovn and black' V

calfskinseven. styles to choose ,. QT
NOW . ... 1 . .... . . VOD,

: Nine other, makes Oxfords . and high shoes, black
and brotn calfskin high shoes, black kid O 0Tand tan calf Oxfords, 5 styles, NOIV D
Brown calfskin high shoes and Oxfords, (11 Of?

;rve styles to choose NOW. . . '. . . PyPJ : ,

the Incorporators was held electing F.
10,000 visitors broke off more stalac-
tites in one season that were damaged
in ' the preceding 47. years since the
caves were discovered.' The situation

tools, steel and. coai.$a. eipenauar
proposed for; bridges and! bridge re-

pair amounting to $22,575 and reduc-4n-a
in amminta included in current E. Beach president and A-- IL Lea, sec

retary-- v-
--

An executive committee consisting of 4s one that Is difficult to combat, owexpenses of $2550. jThe association an
J. E. Dunne, Mra R. K. Boncmrant, IJ. ing: to circumstances under .which par'

ties are admitted to view the wonder- -may be at hand. Meanwhile Senator A Von .SchrUts.C E. Gates of Med- -
JicNary is expecting' to secure a near-- ford and Smith was. selected.. Smith ful siehts. - fHeavy penalties ; wUl- - be

nounced lta intention to wav w "t' 'stantlal cuts. - -

Hillsboro Sued by-- was elected . chairman : of this commit enforced when - anyone L is detected
tee and Mrs. Bondurant , secretary.

Instructions were Issued to the 'xecu
with stalactites in possessiSru Patter-so-n

v suggested.-- that the Commercial
clubs of Southern Oregon hold ative committee to prepare plans for the ALDER & TENTHDistrict Attorney sale of the capital stock of the com series of conferences, seeking coopers
tion. . ,"pany and authorization was given to

take subecripuons. uifHxn soon willtVi-- x. tw. nTiit-Hr- t Attorney

ins before the senate commerce com-
mittee next week on his resolution for
dredging the channel, upon which Sec-
retary of War Weeks has recommended
favorable action.

It .has become known that Repre-
sentative Abernathy of North Caro-
lina Abandoned ; an . effort to secure
federal aid for Kewbern, in his dis-
trict, after consulting fellow members
from the - South, some of whom in-
formed him they would oppose it.
About 24 blocks, were burned out . at
Kewbern a few days before- - the 'As-
toria 'fire.

Broken Lines at $4.85be opened and as Bona as the legal BENBT F. DOLIZAXE. B Tongue, through his attorneys. details of the stock- - subscriptions Can
Iebanon. Or.. ? Dec. 10. Funeralbe attended to the camoaiarn will begin.

services for Henry F. Dollxal 14. ac"The capital stock of $5,000,000 is di-
vided into shares of $10. No commis cidentally killed by a shotgun in the

hands i of his I i brothersions will be paid foe the sale or stocK,
Smith said Saturday.

VUHEN in Portland pay us a
visit. If you have seen other

collections in the east you can
appreciate our claim, of having a
collection second to none in the
United Slates and the largest and

-- : most varied ', shotting . of choice
Oriental Rugs in the NorthrpesU

Charles, were held at Sclo. The body
was taken to ; Portland .for cremation.
The boys were cleaning the gun, which'The Portland Trust company act

as. trustee. Payment on stock will be-
gin with July 1 and continue quarterly

j. oawicj is asiung iot aeiaus- - on ui
loss at Astoria, with a plat showirfg they supposed was not loaded. '

' ;
11the complete situation ' in the burned

district with reference to lots occupied
by buildings or unoccupied basements,

.the status of the Insurance recovery.
'the city's indebtedness, preparations

FOR THE WOMEN
" ' i . ' '.;. " '

. ;:

La Voile La Presti fancy patterns in brocades,
black satins, patents and kid leathers. & t,Q QT
"Cream of Styles NOW. . t . . . O 0 D.

Dress and steel pumps. Oxfords in all materials and
combinations scores T of styles to ' Q O J
choose. ,. NOW . . .. .V&0 D

r
Colonials, .in Satin and Patents, hand'turn solesj
French heels, also many other styles to &Q OT
choose from NOW . . . : ; POOZ

tor rebuilding, what the state's atti-
tude may be of the' valuation, the char-
acter of the retaining walls needed, the Jllultitotnm)water and sewer conditions and other

W. G. s Hare ana x nomui x.
filed suit Friday naming Mayor A.C.
Shuts and the city of Hillslioro as de-

fendants, claiming damage to bis resi-

dence and other property resulting
from lack, of proper drainage caused
by recent street i Improvements.
Tongue's property is located n West
Main street, not being in the drainage
district, but he alleges the city should
take care of the water which haw dam-
aged his property by accumulating in
the basement of his residence.

Electric Compaiiies
Seek Modifications

Salem, Iec 0- -A petition filed with
the public service commission today
asks for the modification of rules and
regulations recently? promulgated by
the commission covering the extension
of electric service into rural communi-
ties. The petition is, signed by the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company. North Coast Power company
and Mountain States Power company.
The petition points out that the ex-

tension v policy promulgated ; by the
commission :1s impracticable and bur-
densome, i "

data which he says will, be required.
..

- Referring to the proposal for filling
.in the burned area, he says: 22 'Years in PortlandNewYear s Day Dinner $ 1.50- "It could be done within a reasonable
time and would cost some $106,000, and Served in the Gold Room, 5:00 to 9 :00 P. M. ;I think 'there is reason' to believe an
allotment of money could be made for

:this- purpose. It would ; improve .the

Very special are the patternsSalted Almonds ' Celery en Branch Ripe Olives
cncnnei and e in the nature of

improvement." .' If it is desired to flerht for the to choose OT
from in this group NOW. . . . . . . .j $1,250,000 program to include the re--

lL'li1. W. 1 1 . J .

Slippers, Pumps and Boots, Gy OPT
broken lines-NO- W. . . .... OOwhy, worry? GREETINGS

,. i"iuiij trails, wr ana newer system
restoration and then i filling streetsronly. Hawley sajg this presents a new
proposition In government aid and very

; complete information wUl be required.
Ills letter seeks to bring the entire

; situation as he sees it before the peo-
ple of Astoria and Oregon.

liV' ;' '

"31ATOB BAKER, OJT WAT EAST,
IS ASKED TO 1EX HIS AID

- Astoria. Dec. 30 f,vn. nnr. r.

Olympia Oyster Cocktail Multnomah

Bisque of Lobster and Croutons Souffle ;

Consomme of Chicken Bellvue

Turban of Bss a la Normande
Pommes en Surprise

Leg of Sierra Bear Potato Dumplings Pepper Sauce

Creme de Menthe Punch

Pugilist's Brother
Is Given Jail Term"Baker of Portland, who is leaving to-

day for an extended business trip to
New York and other Eastern cities.

Hosiery, Too, on Sale

KNIGHT SHOE CO.
.. Morrison Near Broadway

.?was asked by the local committee of,i to give what assistance he can while

This is only a-- little ad
, but it carries, a big

Thank You

Eugene, Dec. . 80. Jack Fulton,
brother of Fred Fulton prizefighter,
and a local cigar dealer,: arrested yes-
terday, charged with illegal possession
of liquor." pleaded guilty in Justice
Jesse ' Wells'- - court this morning and

in wasixinsrton, IX c to the members
: of congress now engaged in working

received a sentence of six months in
wui uiianciiu renei measures lor As

".torla. .

'V He promptly consented .to d nv. jail and a $500 fine: Fulton formerly
s thing within his power to' aid the rl was chief, of police Kocnester,?)MUeft bfll by congress giving the Mimw: : .i t

FUet Mignonwith Stuffed Artichoke Hearts
Bearrjaise Sauce

Roast Oregon Turkey, Chestnut Dressing
A ; N . Cranberry Sauce ' '

Peas and French Carrots a la Vichy Potato Croquettes
""5'r Candied Sweet Potato .

v Giant Asparagus, Mayonnaise

Plum Pudding,'Hard and Maple Sauce
Mince Pie 1 4PPe e - - Pumpkin Pie

1923 Ice Cream : Assorted Cakes

."',", meiv in assistance they areseeking in rebuilding Ube burned cityThe committee of 10 also lodav. Af-a-

CJ.VB TO FORM.PtAJTS

, to all wcrar- - friend' andpa-- i
trons whose btzsiness helped
make ours successful during
the past year. ;

Hillsboro, Dec. SO.fhe 'HiHsboro
t

to send a delegation of Astoria bankers The Best in the
4 Northwest

w roruaja eany in the coming weekfor the purpose of c6hfrrinr'wth .v--.

Bents Crackers

club plans a smoker and tfftt-tpgetl-

meeting for January 4, at which-- a defi-
nite program wfll be outlined for the
coming year and a financial report for
the past year will be gvea.:r ;

JOSEPH v I BBOWIT
Dallas.: Or., .Dec 30.: Joseph I

Brown, born in Polk county, Novem-
ber 28. 1852, died at his homo near
this city Christmas day, after a long
illness. He had lived in this vicinity
all his life. His wife .and one son,"
Frank L. Brown of Spokane, survive.

Camembert Cheese.

Fresh Fruit Nuts and Raisins

-- Investment bankers of the Rose Cityrelative to the possible sending toWashington, r. C.. of a delegation ofbankers to confer with congressmen
and government officials relative tothe possibility of getting a governmentloan for use in rehabilitation and re-construction work, in the burned areaha already sent Post,master Halderman to Washington withimportant data bearing on the local sit-uation which he will preeeht toeon-a-reaslon- al

committeemen and othersengaged In framing relief measures for
... Astoria. ,',;....-v- c

MilkCoffee - Tea

May therNew Year Bring You Prosperity
and Happiness

The Y. R. McDonald Company
4 All Kinds of Insurance

Atwater2391 Yeon Bldg.

SERVICETHAT'S OUR SLOGAN

Special Sunday , Dinner v $1J0
Danting : in the Arcadian j Grill Friday and

05E FATAWTT' REPORTED
Salem, Dec so. George Carllle,

mill boss, of Cottage Grove, was the
only workman losing his life through
an industrial accident during the week
ending December 2s, according to re-
ports filed with the state industrial
accident commission of 401 accidents
for the week. .

Saturday Evenings, 9:30 to 12iiehanon Or., Dec. 30. Mrs CMr
,Bieber Sandldge. 65

5,5rahf hora of r daughtr!
M Z ?eterson- - ether chul

,

'OREGON STATE
COLLEGE' 0F-- ;

ClIMlPMtTIC
' . -

, 6th and Oak Streets
. Portland, Oregon

v

.; ; v (
;

Founded' to; Put Chiropractic on a Standard Basis
, .

'
i .

'
'

. :

Best Course .1 f

Best School
, i Instructors

Best Location

Our Special Dental
Rates Continued

.:. .V X ..ft1 t m . V ... r 'AH 'f.VWU V. i'i'.,!.. - 'wa v.-

During Jaiiuary
OUR STAFF

By urgent requests from people writing to, us from out of town,
I have decided to extend .these. 40 reduction rates another
month.- - Hundreds of people have taken, advantage , of these
wonderful low rates on absolutely the .finest plate and bridge
work that money can buy. Hundreds of others will be accom-
modated during the month of January. ' . ,

NO PERSON NEEDING PLATE R BRIDGE
' WORK SHOULD OVERLOOK THIS

. 40 REDUCTION CONTINUED t':
DURING JANUARY

: x - . t ' . I ' t
J . ' ' ....., t i ...:-

"UWtJ t i .. I v 1 s i j

Dr. P. O. Riley
Dr. S. E. Wolff
Dr. C. H. Law. (Surgeon)
Dr. E. G. Wiese
Dr. J. E. Peck

,Dr. W. B. Chaadlee
Dr. P. G. Lyod

, Dr W. P. Evans
Dr. M. G. Woodley

v? Dr. F. O. Mahan .Vy Frartice Is, Limited to Hifk- -
v

" Class XteaUstry Oaly -

Factory 487, N. 29th Near Nicolai St.

V ; - Manufacturers of

This is a standard State and Government recognized school
National- - Headquarters of: the Alpha Beta, Theta and

Gamma Sigma Greek Letter Societies. ' ;
.; ; The only chiropractic college in Oregon offering an X-I-

course which is so essential to diagnosis.
- The only chiropractic college which includes in its course
Oral and .Written English and Public Speaking.

Investigate Here Before You

This Ha ridsome
$25 Set of Teeth
Willi Solid Gold Crown 22k. (Jf J
Our. January; Price Only. ; . tpXO, OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

Wonder Electric Waffle Irons
for Restaurants and Hotels and for Home Use:

Crisp and Brown Waffles baked in two minutes without turning' ' waffle iron.
' '- i: , - - wr ' we ww-- ' we '. r

Invest Elsewhere ; .Arltistic Sridlgework
AYonaer , iilectric Hot Plates ' : T ;- - . y.

The most beautiful dental werk in . our 22-kar- at .

Gold Seamless --or Porcelain. Crowns and our Bat-- ,

ural appearing Bridgework. If you have four or .

more teeth or solid roots left in either jaw your
should have the missing ones replaced by Bridge- - v
work.- - This gives you new teeth that will be a

" All inethous of adjusting are' taught hereFree dmio-- :
Absolutely Free., , . ', ' - .

B V Next term begins January Jst No entrance fee,' no student
body fee Your actual tuition covers alL , ' -

'
; This is a Straight Chiropractic SchooL We givsv what ws

advertise. r , , . . . . -

i Designed for HoteU, Restattrants and for the Home y

tv ,, Unexcelled for Broiling Steaks, Chops, Etc ..- " ' - 4 . .V i ". ,4 - - - - - - ,
:

. .Wonder Electric Heating Appliances
Designs to meet yottr requirement

. All Woader Kectric Goods are guaranteed. If your dealer does not handle our prod-
ucts, write ns. ' , :

source of joy to-- you and that will '
look and serve as well as the ones ;
'nature originally gave you. - Our

anti-profiteeri- ng prices for Crowns :;
and Bridgework, per Tooth, only.

--

-. THE SUPERIOR SCHOOL
Sixth and Oak Streets (In the Heart of the City) 3

reFaimilessTHE WONDER ELECTRIC MFG. CO. '.Poet Graduate Course-- , with Dissection and X-R- ay Sept. lst.
- Onr diploma is real sheepskin no paper ask our students.

- Call or-writ- e for farther information.Phcae Main - Corner of Sixth and ..Washinston Sts : Portland,' OriIn the Two-Stor- y EoUdins,437 M. 2Cth St Portland Or.
- ti3


